Emergency Action Plan Biathlon Competition- Otway Nordic Centre
BC Cup #1 January 26 – 28, 2018

Emergency phone numbers: 911
Ski Patrol are on site for Competition: Ken Pendergast Club office :250-564-3809
Head person (stadium): Chelton van Gelovan 250-981-3162
Chief of Competition 2nd In-Charge : Vern Neil 250-255-7169
Deputy Chief of Competition 3rd In-charge person: Ian Hartley 778-349-1200
Chief of Range: Sheldon Clare: 250-981-1841
Chief of Course: Al Witwicki: 250-613-8979
Instructions for any volunteers on course, stadium, or range:
The first aid room is located in the front of the lodge to the left of the wax room. If you observe any
person in need of first aid or emergency support please contact your respective chief either by
radio/phone or in person or go to the first aid room. Let them know where you are, the nature of the
emergency, and the bib number of the competitor. From there the Chief will notify the Ski Patrol.
If the injured person is blocking a ski trail and are able to move off of trail under their own power
please ask them to do so. If they cannot move off the trail leave them where they are until the Ski
Patrol arrives. Have another person go down the trail and warn oncoming traffic of the situation and
ask that they ski slowly by injured person, but to continue the competition.
Toboggan
The Ski Patrol will have a snowmobile and toboggan on standby for the all days of the competition
Another toboggan loaded with splints and blankets is located near the Rental Shop strapped to the
wall. Please notify the ski patrol before taking any of the equipment.
Snowmobile Drivers
The first aid team can drive the snowmobile. If not available, some of the Competition volunteers are
trained in snowmobile operation. See in-charge list to locate them.
Phone Number of day lodge at ski area: 250-564-3809
Directions to locate Otway
Address of Otway ski area: 8141 Otway Road, Prince George
Directions for Ambulance: From downtown take 5th Avenue up to Foothills, turn right on Foothills
and continue to the turn-off to Otway road. Take the turn-off and turn left at the top of the
overpass. Continue over 2 railroad crossings until you see the sign for the Caledonia Nordic Ski
area. Enter the parking lot where you will be met.
Address of nearest hospital: 1475 Edmonton Street, Prince George.
Directions to Hospital from Ski area:
Drive down Otway road and take the Foothills turnoff. Drive along foothills until 15th Avenue.
Turn left at the lights. Continue down 15th avenue until the hospital sign on Edmonton St. There
is a turn lane for this exit. Continue ½ block and turn right at the emergency entrance.

